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THE ART 0F. CROSS&EXAMINATION.

Mr. B. P. B. Jolinston, K.C., at the recent annual meeting of
the Ontario Bar Association, delivcred an address on the Art
of Cross-Exam, nation in whieh hie hias crystallized the experi-
ence of haif a lifetime spent in the practice of one of the -)st
diffieult and delicate arts. He hias shiewn rare candour and - ,J..
will, since it is seidoin that a great artist can be induced to set
forth, for the benefit of others, the prineiples and methods whieh
lie lias followed in his wvork. Thiese principles and metliods are
not to be learned from text-books or reports, but froni a patient,
labourious and protracted study of humnan nature, its motives,
passions, prejudices and limitations as disclosed in the witness
box. *Mr. Jolinston lias performed a real service to the profes-
sion, and his address, which is deliglitfully intcresting as weII
as instrucetive, is well Nyorth careful stiidy hy every advocate
wlio wislies to risc above ainiless, slipshod and inere playing-to-
tlie-gallery methods of eross-examination. The text of the ad-
dress, whieli w~e are glad to be able to puhblish, is as follows.-

Mr. President and Members of the Bar,-It is an hionour to be
asked to say soniething at the meeting of such an imiportant body
as the Ontario Bar Association is, and w'hen you, Mr. President,
asked nie if 1 would le good enougli to deliver myseif ï.pon some
partieular subject, I readily acceded to that request because there
wvas no lack of subjects. If I had been left to my own devices I
would have chosen one of easier essay and simpiler character.
But when you, sir, suggested that I should address the members
of the Bar upon the Art of Oross-Examination I found then that
the lack eonsisted, not in the subject, but in the niaterial which
should b.p uced to make that subject presentable to a cultured and
professional. audience. I may be pardoned, perliaps, for sayîng
that my own nativiP modesty prevents me from expressing a hope


